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Elective Recital:
South Hill Brass
Matt Brockman, trumpet
Julia Dombroski, trombone
Shaun Rimkunas, trumpet
Jeremy Straus, french horn
Steven Wilkinson, tuba
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Sunday, October 30th, 2016
1:00 pm
Program
Scherzo John Cheetham
(b. 1939)
Quintet No. 1 Victor Ewald
(1860-1935)I. Moderato
II. Adagio non troppo lento
III. Allegro moderato
Golliwog's Cakewalk Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
arr. Don Rose
Intermission
Selections from Porgy and Bess  George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
arr. Jack Gale
I. Overture, Catfish Row 
II. Summertime
West Side Story Leonard Berstein
(1918-1990)
arr. Jack Gale
I. Prologue
II. Something's Comin'
III. Maria
IV. Tonight
V. America
VI. One Hand, One Heart
VII. I Feel Pretty
VIII. Somewhere
The Pink Panther Henry Mancini
(1924-1994)
arr. Arthur Frackenpohl
